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Answer :
1-here is a list of citizen’s rights and responsibilities . work in groups and put each item (ax) in the appropriate circles above. If you cannot decide on an item, put it in the
intersection.
Rights
to have a job
to be respected
to have a say in what happens
to be free to tell your opinion
to participate in community activities
to have somewhere to live
to volunteer in your community
to be safe
to have access to education
to be free to move

Responsibilities
to respect others
to tell the truth
to do your personal best
to be concerned for the common good
. to respect the flag of your country
. to respect the rules and laws
to respect the environment
. to pay taxes
to vote
to believe in human dignity and equality
to have access to leisure facilities
to believe in human dignity and equality
to have access to health care
to earn your livelihood

2. Read these definitions and explanation and find out the corresponding word or words.
Example: something your are allowed or permitted
right
a. giving up your time for free
volunteeringa
b.Something you give up to help others
sacrifice
c.An organisation thad does not work for the government
NGO
d.Attempting to influence public officials to take a desired action
Lobbying
e. The control of what can be said, written or published
censorship
f.Organisation set up to provide help or assistance to those in need
charity
gTerm used to refer to a group of people sharing certain conditions in common
community.
h.The process by which business, politics and culture on a world scale
globalisation.
i.Rights and freedoms to which every human being is entitled
human rights
j.An organisation that works for improving the conditions of employment
tradek.union.
k.Obligations or matters over which a person is considered to have a legal or moral duty
responsibilities.
l.Claims, privileges or entitlements, normally protected by law
rights
m. a native born nor someone who has been naturalised in a particular state or nation
citizen.

